
Polk Pre-Collegiate Academy 
The Academy of Applied Discovery 
         February 5, 2019 6:00pm 
Board of Directors Meeting 
Meeting Location: Room 4225 
 

Attendance: H. Manson, B. Thompson, C. Owens, A. Waldron, S. Meadows, R. Roy, T. Shook 
(via phone), M. Borglund, Ms. Williams, C. Carver 
 
Absent: S. Sherrouse, J. Reuther 
 
Guests: Bob Strang, Auburn Thompson 
 
Call to Order: 6:03 P.M. -  H. Manson 
 
January Minutes Review - H. Manson 
 
January 2019 meeting minutes were distributed to all members for review. Minutes were 
emailed to all members prior to the meeting. 
 
B. Thompson made a motion to accept the January 2019 meeting minutes. 
R. Roy made a second motion to accept the January 2019 meeting minutes. 

 
H. Manson - Y  
B. Thompson - Y  
C. Owens - Y  
A.Waldron - Y 
S. Meadows - Y 
R. Roy - Y 
T. Shook - Y 
S. Sherrouse - Absent 
J. Reuther – Absent 

 
Motion Carried 
 
Budget Review - M. Borglund 
Copies of a 5-Year Projection were provided to the board by Borglund and reviewed.   
 

Discussion of Future Property - Mr. John Strang (Guest) 
The property information given by Strang was 7-9 acres off of Gapway Road. Strang believes 
PPCA would be a good fit for the area. Strang has another buyer for the whole property and 
needs the board to move on a contract by February 8th. Manson agrees that the location is 
good. The property was appraised in April 2018 at $31,000 per acre and we are being offered 
$33,000 per acre.  The other buyer plans to purchase the adjacent 57 acres(+/-) that will be 
used for residential development.  The board would have to talk to City of Auburndale, Water 
Department Director, John Dickson about water logistics and the city/county about current 
zoning. PPCA would be granted access through a landscaped strip off of Gapway Road. PPCA 
would also be responsible for any road changes, DOT deems necessary, as well as, electrical 
work.  
 



Environmental -  
An Ecological/Biological survey is usually done during time of due diligence.  
 
Land Purchase Discussions 
 

Possible Concerns:  Easement access for entry, costs of upgrades/lane additions to 
Gapway Road, costs of electrical work, wording of contract; costs of engineer and 
environmental impact survey.  

 
More Discussion:  Location and cost of the property are favorable.  The plot could be 
used as investment property.  The board has 60 days to withdraw from the contract 
between PPCA and Gapway Groves. It was suggested to purchase all nine acres 
offered for possible future expansion and/or addition of a sports program.  Borglund 
shared the financial outlook regarding PPCA.  She stated PPCA has enough liquid funds 
to pay the deposit on the property should the board vote to purchase. 

 
Discussion Resolution: Mr. Manson will take the contract to an attorney for perusal; 
Mrs. Carver will contact Bob Stambaugh for legal guidance.  The board will call another 
meeting for a vote on the land purchase agreement with Gapway Groves. Mr. Manson 
will forward to the board detailed property information provided by Mr. Strang.   

 
Board Numbers Discussion 
Mr. Sherrouse announced at the January meeting that he will step down from the board this year 
and suggested changing the board’s numbers from nine to seven. Mr. Reuther’s term limits expire 
in June; however, since he was absent from the meeting, and has not yet expressed his desire to 
return or step down, the board tabled the discussion until he has the opportunity to express his 
intent. 
 

Miscellaneous 
 

 B. Thompson stated that he was looking into the possibility of a donation of 
property to the school that could be used to sell for cash. 

 Carver will notify board members when they will be needed for interviews during 
the accreditation process March 10-12. The schedule should be set on Friday, 
February 8th during the accreditation work session with Mrs. Gervase and Ms. 
Williams.  

 A. Thompson updated the board on the PPCA students’ achievements at this 
year’s science fair: 1 honorable mention and multiple 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place 
winners.  Three projects are going to state and one to the international 
competition in Arizona.  

 Carver and Williams updated board members on the Boots and Pearls Hoedown 
fundraiser February 22nd.  A band should be secured this week, sponsorship 
tables are still available and tickets can be purchased online at ppcacademy.net. 
Board members were thanked for procuring items for the auction/raffle (Mr. Roy, 
Mrs. Meadows, and Mr. Sherrouse).  

 
M. Borglund asked that the March meeting date be changed to a different date. TBD 

7:40 PM - Meeting Adjourned 
 



 
 


